Redox/pH dual stimuli-responsive ZnO QDs-gated mesoporous silica nanoparticles as carriers in cancer therapy.
New drug delivery system (ZnO@CMS) of the redox and pH dual-stimuli responsive based on colloidal mesoporous silica nanoparticles (CMS) has been designed, in which zinc oxide quantum dots (ZnO QDs) as a capping agent was conjugated on the surface of nanoparticles by amide bonds. The release behaviour of doxorubicin (DOX) as the model drug from ZnO@CMS (ZnO@CMS-DOX) indicated the redox and pH dual-stimuli responsive properties due to the acidic dissolution of ZnO QDs and cleavage of the disulphide bonds. The haemolysis and bovine serum albumin adsorption assays showed that the modification of ZnO QDs on the mesoporous silica nanoparticles modified by mercapto groups (CMS-SH)(ZnO@CMS) had better biocompatibility compared to CMS-SH. The cell viability and cellular uptake tests revealed that the ZnO@CMS might achieve the antitumour effect on cancer cells due to the cytotoxicity of ZnO QDs. Therefore, ZnO@CMS might be potential nanocarriers of the drug delivery system in cancer therapy. The in vivo evaluation of ZnO@CMS would be carried out in future work.